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I A L S 

.tes 
~. And the GOP-dominated senate Intelli
lce co~ttee failed to challenge,CIA Director 
mael V. Hayden when he gave superficial an
!1"S during his confirmationhearings last MaY.., 
,. The struggle against Islamic terrorism reo 
res intelligence that is notcoITUpted mypoli
I, Senators should aSk. Gatesqu6BtiolU! de
ned to ensure that the intelligence the nation'S 
ders Will use to make tactical and strategic de
IOns be as untainted as possible. 

How, for instance, does he P,lanto reassure 
l.mllitaryand civilian intelligence collectors and 
~sts in the Defense Department that their 
jJlngs will be welcomed, even when· they dis
., with his own conclusions? How will he dis.. 
~ the common practice of"stOvepiping," by , 
!Chomcials pass on - or retrieve - rawlntelli
)Ce and use it without subjecting it to sumcient 
~tiny? What will 'he do to minimiZe bureau
(tic duplication .and competition among the 
'lOU$ defenseinte~nce ageneies, the CIA and 
I ~ationalSecuri~ Agency? WhatlesS()llS from 
;'intelligence t8J,lures and successes of Iraq 
lid he bringto the Pentagon,and how? . 
.Senat()rS IiDght 8Iso. &¢t G$;es 800ut ",ports' 
t a uilit Soundin«extraOrdbiarlIY·simtlar to the 
&eeused of manipwating the intellige~ce on, 

I has been set uplnside the Pentagon to coor
lte intelligence on Iran. . 

Gates has th~, requisite backg'rOJmd for· the 
lUll;! the brains to do it weR. senators sho~d 

his answers to theSe and s1mllat questions to 
:e his fitness for otl'ice and his performance 
il~e gets there. 

to Caracas.
 
acticaijty ofhis economic pollcleawm be,ren· 
I moot. And if he.has his way, he In8Y.be in 
te for a lot lo~rthari: six moreyears; be has' 

. .,.. -«ised. to push through a constitutional......onn 
19tenolimits for Venezuela's president. 
lot all the news was bad for the beleaguered 
lition,ledbythe middle andupperc1aSses. In 
iSt, it has reacted badly to Chavez's political 
sses, lnclUdingan attempted coup .in200~. 
! moves only made Cl1a\fl stron8erby. allow" 
m to paint his opponents as unCI.,·eniocra.tic.,.... 

!1cefuDy conceding after 1;he eIect10n resultS 
le· clear,' opposition candidate Manuel 
~ has assured that the coalition he paicl)ed '" 
lerwill continue to be itpolitical plllyer. 
he ;U.S. Should also~ thehigliroad. P1'e$1- . 
lush, a.k.a.. "the devil" in ChaveZ's lei.iCon. 

l disappoint theVenezuel$Il~b1,f,ilkl 
win in stride. That D1eansratch~dOWn:;.· 
ti-Chavez rnetoricand U.S.'~ppprt·tor~.. 
tion. The point is not to pI9lP.to ~s;" 

n	 I....rt.rrw·•••··· •..........._:.
 
L'E T T E R'S 

'Iraq will never 1)e one country 
as it once was.' 

the dishonesty, hubris and foolIraq:'Wbere dowe hardinessthatgot us ~re.As 

gofrom here?' for days not costingus any
th1ng,let's not forget the bil

Be "Whose war is it?"editorial, lions ofdollars spent each 
Dec. 3 month and the undeniable loss 

It is'becoming fashionable , ofrespectaround the world' 
to blame the Iraqis for not be These problems (not to 
ing committed to savingtheir mention Iraqi civilian deaths) 
own country. Before rationaliz increase every day we stay in 
tog thiS catastrophic American Iraq. 
faIlui'e,let's review. We preemp JOHN ASHBY 
tively invaded a soVereignna Woodland Hills 
tion without provocation; we ,. 
dismantled theirentire govern
,mental and security infrastruc- . , I lost my father inVietnam' 
ture, and we unleashed the fury when I was a kindergartner iIi 
oflong-standing sectarian ha Pasadena, so obviously I have 
tred, among many other blun my personal concefDS with is
ders. And now we're mad at sues ofwar and peace. Gold- . 
them for not flx:Ing it? berg trivializes Iraq's human 

Whose war is it? It's George toll with the casual assurance 
w, Bush's war, and like every- ofa person who has never 

"	 thinghe has touched through knownfirsthand the pain of 
out his life, it will turn out losing a loved one to a time and 
badly. He opened Pandora's place ofsOmeone else's choos- ' 
box when the tirst shot was mg. He appears impervioUSto 
tired. AfterfourYearsofunpar the reluetant opinion shared by 
alleled incompetence, it Is cruel a growing maJority ofAmeri
to expect the Iraqis to close the cans that President Bush delil)
lid. ' erateJymisled this'country into 

M.J. JOHNSON initia1lY $UpportinghIS wb1m. , 
San Luis Obispo , Vietnam showed thatwe 

•	 ,hAve neither a prolonged toler
ance for iilcompetence nor the 

Yourcogent analysis ofhow patien~to suft'erthe foolswho 
we ~t into the mess in Iraq is ' pl'$Ctice sueh as a matter of 
accompanied bY garblElCi advice, pUblic pOlicy. Sadly, that PI'Q- . 
on what we should do now. I be- ,found lesson has been ignored 

, li~tliat as long as we, are by the likes ofBush and Gold
there; both side$will cOnsider berg.,
US the.enemY. OJ DONALD KOELPER 

Let Iraqis make,s demo-	 Honolulu 
. craticdecision about when we
 
shoul~ leave, and thenwe
 
shoulddo as they wi,sh. Ifthey
 
are intent on engaging in civil
 
war, and even ifthey conclUde
 
that being ruJed byadictator is
 
,the Pnly possible solution right
 
now, there is nothingwe can do
 
about It. We inust take care of
 

NANCY OBAJnAN tribune Media Service. oUr own needs beCause ifwe be

come a crlppled pation, we will
 
beofl1ttle benefit to the world:
 
Iraqis not AI Qaeda, Which, we Still angry
 
must confront elsewhere and i1\
 at the church 
otherw~s.
 

LE~OY MILLER Be "Church to settle with 4S
 
WestHtlls accusers,"Dec. 2
 

•	 'thankyou for placJngin. , 
large, bold printLA Cardinal 

Iraq is fast reaching the in"· RogerMAAony's words: "We an
evitable pOint ofno return. The ticipate there Willbe 1\Uther . 
eountry is not being run by the paindown the road foruS.1. His 
so-called Iraql goveminent or use of the word "pain" to, refer
by the Amerlcansbut bymlli  to the tlbancial settlement of 
tias.They've been preparing; , sexuaIa.buse cases reveals hoW 
and now, sensing thewith- . .far lie is frl>IIl any understand: . 
draWaI ofAmerican troops, :' ingofwhat the victimssuf- . 
,they are positioning them- fered, Pain is what a 7-year-old 
.selVes for an~-out civilwar. girl~I:swhenraped bya 
IrlI.qwID never be one5lO\Ul~ I ' 

prIest. PaintsWhat she and . 
other Cl1Jl,dren feel everyday forasltoncewas.As,soot).asthe,"

Arileriean$leave, intense and' :', .til., rest ot~l1ves,trylngto
histoI1«;al resentment willun., understandhow an adult,.... in 
lea$meJQrbloodshed,ahd' faCt, apIjest - coulddo this, 
only afterthatwill the.new hOW God could permit thiS, 
boundartes be drawnand three . whether God exists and 
autonomoUs regiOns emerge: . wheth~r~th is possible in 

l1ght ofthis telTible experience. Shfite, SUImi 8.nd Kurd. Lesson 
Mahony's use of the word . 

,=:~~~~~~.. ~pain" to describe his discom· 
,·~Qluistianity-~vlsion fort with having to make thlan
·ot~in.the Middle cial settlements 50 and 60 years 
.~ 8nc1dmi'tl~peat the later is despicable. 

ALI SHAHM:IRI, San 

'Churchwhere the abusiVE 
, priests worked is an excel 

one. I would add that he f 
instruct e8,Ch parish prie~ 
address his parishioners I 
the various commandmel 
that the abusing priests b 
This would teach the prie: 
hoodand parishioners thl 

, pnests are human and no 
above the law. It would tef 
potentialvictims that a dE 
ofskepticism is justi1led \V 

asked by priests for persOl 
vors. 

Mahony should review' 
Ten COmmandments and 
his prtests"to do the same I 
get back to the basics ofla 
and respect th8.t their God 
teaches. 

CHUCKPA 
Granada 

Inside the
 
firehouse,
 
Be "African American to rt 
LA Fire Dept., " Dec. 4 

I object to the headline ( 
Monday's lead article annOl 
Ing the imminent hJrlng of 
DougiasL. Barryto nm the 

,Angeles Fire Departlllent.~ 

notwrite, "A 31-year vetenu: 
runthe LAFD" or "Asst~ firE 
chiefchosen",or "Highly 
praised veteran to lead LAP 

orcourse his ethilicity is 
portant, but having it as thl 
first word,s in the headline, 
places it as his most import 
attribute and even suggests 
that he was chosen becaUSE 
his skin color. Experience, c 
petenceand management B 
ities are the most importan 
part ofthe story when writiJ 
about the person who will 0 
see the 1'lre department oft] 
second-largest city in the 
United States. 

HERBERT A. MEl: 
Lo3An, 

• 

Be "Firehouse culture an 
mrlealforwomen,"Dec. 3 

I'd say most nonnal peo) 
are mys~by the 1'irefigh 
fiasco. While lawyers and pc 
cians $qUl!lbble over the det 
and,~b.ologicalmotives1 
hind the decades-long beha 

• tot; it's obviOus to any reaso 
able person that this is clas, 
1'nlternity or clique behaviOl 
that most people outgrow e 
fu life. Is it harassment, boll 
ing,-sexism, raeism or a pm 
caljoke? Yes to all the abovl 

Wha,t's baming is that til 
city engages in soul-searehi 
again and again about how 
many Inilllons ofdollars it 
needS to p8y for restitution', 
Has the city everconsidem 
ingsOmeone for jumping in 
bed ofa female co-worker 0 

shaving the genitals ofa cit, 
worker while on the payroll 
Who believes It Will have an: 
behavioral effect whatsoeVE 
whether the current litigan 

... . gets $2 mlll10n or$4 million 
.,:;., . .• ' ,h:iliJti.ke'InT.- ANNE EGGBBROTEN T_.......... '('slOne .nlve portraying the u.S. as anmtolelailt,he·	 :!:-::.__ . . _ 




